
 
 

 
 
 

Friends of Seedtime, 
 

 

Mother’s day thoughts... 
 

3 John 1:4   
I have no greater joy  

than to hear that my children  
are walking in the truth. 

 
Agree?  … seeing your kids walk in truth…. that brings great joy? 

If so, then please tell your story.   
Don’t hide your testimony under a lamp.   

Put it out there.. how you tried finding great joy like everyone else 
and where you finally found it.   

 
Still too humble to speak up? 

The woman who lost one of her coins, in the parable told  
by Jesus, called her friends and neighbors to rejoice 

 at what she searched for and finally found.   
 

And when she finds it, she calls her friends and neighbors together and says, 
‘Rejoice with me; I have found my lost coin.’ Luke 15:9   

 
There are many in this world who want to hear where great joy can be 

found.   They are searching in so many of the wrong places. 
 

If you agree with 3 John 1:4 

Then share that wonderful news. 
 

Mom…. You’re up first! 
_____________________________________ 

 
 

Update on Seedtime’s work in Haiti 
 

Frantz has another 3 day Bible study seminar scheduled for  
May 18, 19, and 20th.   

 
Frantz is conducting “movie nights” for students who would not be 
drawn into the full Bible study.  They get an hour or two of Crown 

Financial Ministries’ God Provides films along with short  
teaching moments afterwards.   

 
FM Radio stations in Port-de-Paix, Haiti keep calling Frantz and  
he keeps accepting.  We are blessed to get this free radio time  

each week to teach God’s Word on-air.   
 

Frantz and another friend in Haiti has said the citizens of Haiti are 
pushing back hard against the gangs that continue to rule much  
of the capital city and other parts of the country.  Those citizens  

have killed hundreds of gang members sometimes with the  
help of Haiti’s Police force.   

 
Plenty to pray about.  

Thank you for walking with us in discipleship of Haiti.   
 

 

Blessings to you! 

 
 

Expecting 
Yep, child #2  

for Frantz and Elisiane  
Pierre-Louis 

 
Due date:  unknown 

Boy or Girl?   Sonogram next week 
 

What we do know: 
We shipped diapers and lotions and 

such to shower the youngster. 
 

Older sister Gaelle (Guy-elle) 
is ready for a playmate 

 
Prayers welcome 

 

 

Seedtime 
and Harvest   
Ministry 
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401 S. Kokomo Ave 
Derby, KS 67037     

316 305-6295 
haitianseedtime@yahoo.com  
www.shepherdsstaffministries.org  

    
Make checks out to:  SSM 

Your financial support is appreciated 

 

“While the earth remains,  
Seedtime and Harvest,  

Cold and Heat,  
Winter and Summer,  
And Day and Night  
Shall Not Cease.” 

Genesis 8:22 

Brian and Laurie Winzenried 


